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en Striking Qrrrien Drive

Jitneysr During Hours

When Off Picket Ejujy

. A number of striking street car
men who own automobiles and

oitimti
The Bee's

Free Shoe Fund
To Buy Shoes

For Shoeless Children

GREETERS GOME

FOR MEETING OF

- TWO DAYS HERE

9--

BUREAU ISSUES

INDUSTRIAL MAP

BOOSTING CITY

Territory Within Radius of

Fifty Miles About the City
is Convincingly

Maj. R. E.' Frith, former head of
armv recruiting here, r,k returned
to Omaha to assist Col. F. A. Grant,
commanding officer of the quarter

'Dunning to Talk With

. Hoover on Food for Teuton
Berlin, Dec. 5. (By Associated

Tress.) Arthur Ii. Dunning, secre-

tary of the American Association of
Commerce and Trade of Berlin, has
been summoned to Spa (former Ger-

man headquarters, where the arniis-Hc- e

commission has been in session)
for the purpose of conferring with
the American military authorities
and Herbert C. Hoover, the food
administrator.

Thfc Berlin organization which
Mr. Dunning represents has placed
itself at the disposal of the United
States government in connection
with the proposed food relief.

Uig Hotel Men of Middle West

others who have leased machines
'

are now operating them on the
i streets as jitneys during the how's
j when they are. not called for picket

duty. v'
' They wear their service uniforms,

with the exception of the traction
company's badge on their caps, nd
act as motormeu and conductors of
their cars. Of course they "knock

Come to Talk Over Condi- -

thnc That Affect Thnir

AUTO TRADE MEN

TO GET TOGETHER

HERE JANUARY 7

Big Meeting Arranged to Put
Business Back on an "As

Usual" Basis for Next

Year.

A committee from the Omaha Au-

tomobile Trade association, recently
appointed by Clarke G. Powell,
chairman, has named January 7 as
the date for a big meet-

ing of automobile men to be held in

Omaha.
The Chamber of Commerce is co-

operating with the association in

making arrangements for the meet-

ing.
A banquet will be given in the eve

gv--
. - Interests.

down the fares they collect.
sj vThe Greeters of Nebraska, cen- -

, trat and western Iowa are here for

fg their, annual convention. With
j those of Omaha there are about 100

p in attendance. Were it not for the

Again today a majority of the
contributions to The Bee shoe
fund come from outeide of Omaha

three.fourths of them, in fact.
There is another gift from

Wray, Colo., and two from points
m the state.

However, the single Omaha con-

tribution is a good one. But
Omaha should supply as many
patrons for the charity as outside
territory.

Request from parents for shoes
for the kiddies continue to come
to The Bee through the school
teachers and Probation Officer
Carver. As a matter of fact these
requests show an increase as the
fund nears the thousand dollar
mark and it is certain that it' will
take at least that much to achieve
the result for which this worthy
charity was instituted.

Gifts received now will supply
needy Omaha kiddies with Christ-
mas shoes. Won't you play Santa
Claus?
Previously acknowledged ..$789.20
Dr. and Mrs: J. T. Mathews 5.00

"My Little Pets Love Cascarets

TO MOTHERS! If you will learn to give
this harmless candy cathartic to your children, in

,
" stead of castor oilcalomel and pills, you "will save --

money and avoid lots of worry and trouble. Tjrulyl

turned to Omaha from Camp Han-

cock, Ga., where he was stationed.
Mr. Hickman was formerly asso-
ciated with the law firm of Gurley
& Finch and will again resume his
work with that firm.

Robert E. Freudenstein, nephew
of Charles Heine of the Guarantee
Laundry company, died recently of
influenza in an army camp overseas,
where he had been since last July.

Lt. Almet K. Solomon, son of Mr.
and Mrs. E. G. Solomon, who is a
members of Machine Gun Company
No. 15, Camp Hancock, Georgia, is
home on a visit.

Capt. J. Ayling of Fort Omaha,
who until recently has been in

charge of the flying cadets at the
balloon school, has been made ad-

jutant at the fort. Lieutenant
Horning has been made assistant
adjutant.

Demobilization has started at
Camp Cody, Deming, N. M., and
many Omaha boys who have been
stationed there are expectd home
before Christmas.

The Scott Tent and Awning com-

pany here is building parachutes of
silk for aeroplanes. The new para-
chutes are the result, of long ex:
periments aTid are known as the
Scott parachute. Army men de-

clare they are successful and- - many
have been ordered for flying fields
all over the country.

master corps. Capt. C. W. Fyfe ard
I.t. Earl Steele also have been or-

dered to report for duty at the
Omaha depot.

'

Fitst Lt.'john S. Taggart, who
was commissioned at Camp Pike a
v eek ago, has been mustered out
of die service and returned to Oma-
ha to resume his duties as reporter
in district court under Judg Troup.
W. H. Moore, who filled his posi-
tion during Taggart's absence, in-

tends to go to Montana.

Tr.e district survey board, includ-

ing Colonel Robbins of the United
States air service and Major Yar-ne- ll

of the medical corps, is visiting
Fort Omaha.

Lt. Harold McConnell has been
released from service and returned
Tuesday to Omaha from Texas,
where he has been stationed.

An Omaha boy, Sergt. David S.

Trail of the Two Hundred and Sixty-se-

venth aero squadron, was re-

turned to the United States from
foreign service on the United States
steamship Mauretania and wired his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. David S.

Prall. that he landed in New York

influenza, practically all the mem-

bership, something more than 200.

would be present.
-- . The Greeters are the owners,
proprietors, managers and clerks oT

the leading hotels. The national as-

sociation has a membership of more
than .3.000.
v Among the big ones who. are at-

tending the Omaha convention are
Charles W. Miller, Burlington,

& iCole former president of the Ne

To emphasize the supremacy of
Omaha as a shopping center, the
bureau of publicity, of the Chamber
of Commerce, has prepared an il-

luminative map showing the city and
surrounding territory within a le

radius. The map shows location
of towns, giving population, bank-

ing facilities, business equipment,
railroads and main traveled roads.

The maps wjll be distributed to
eastern sales managers and others
replying to advertising of the bureau
in eastern magazines, to show in
concrete form, the wealth of the ter-

ritory immediately tributary to
Omaha.

Territory Is Rich.
"We believe that the territory

shown in this map is the ,richest
ol its size in the United States,"
said C. O. Talmage, chairman of
the bureau. "We estimate the popu-
lation of the secfTon at 600,000. the
number of autos owned at 100,000,
or five autos to every six families.
There are 141 banking towns on the
map with deposits of $220,000,000, or
$1,833 per family."

On the margins of the map appear
statistics about Omaha and on the
back of the map appears a paragraph
about each of the 141 towns.

Prosperity Shown.

Analysis of the banking sttistics
on the may shows some wonderfully

C. Rothell, Wray, Colo
C. Lundsgaard, Hardy, Neb
Opal and Doris White, Ben-

nington, Neb

2.00
5.00

1.50

braska and Iowa ureeters ana tor
five years assistant manager of the
Hotel Loyal under Manager T?g-gart- ;

R. N. Koenigeberger, proprie-
tor of the Chicago hotel, Sioux

City, and formerly assistant man-a-

'of the Henshaw, Omaha; Ar- -

ning at the Chamber of Commerce
rooms. Automobile men through-
out this territory will be' invited to
attend.

Several speakers of national prom-
inence will address the meeting. T.
H. McDearmon, chairman of the
commmittee on arrangements, has

gone east to secure these speakers.
Members of the association feel

that this er event will

prove a strong factor in putting the
automobile business back on "as
usual" basis here. It is stated that

Sunday.

Lt. Leon A. Hickman has been
released from the service and re- -

Sneak Thieves Still

Busy Gathering in

Clothing and Cash

Dan Drobac, 1401 Webster street,
told the police that a burglar broke
into his room Wednesday and stole

f thur A. Frost, manager of the I lo-

ir tel Franklin, Des Moines; Charles
' E. Bangs. Grand hotel, Nebraska

t City; W. D. Spencer, Chicago hotel.
ff Sioux City; Joe McCaffrey, manager

L Hotel Jackson, Sioux City, and for-- ,

mtrly manager of the Schlitz hotel,
Omaha, and for several years man-Lag-

of the Hotel Evans. Hot
f. Springs, S. D.; R. S. McFadden, $1,800 in cash.

this business lias probably been hit
harder than any other by the war
but those familiar with the situa-

tion feel exceedingly optimistic over
the prospects for 1919. The message
will be carried to all dealers and
others through the big meeting on
January 7.

The members of the committee on
arrangements are: T. H. McDear-

mon, chairman; V. H. Head, vice

chairman; Ray Ilayward, George
Van Brunt and V. S. Johnson.

i'athhnder hotel, rreniont, president
, of the National Association of
.Greeters of America, and also pres- -

S. W. Penner. 618 South Sixteenth
street, reported to the police the
theft from his room of clothing

When one of the kiddies has a white tongue, a tainted breath, sou
stomach or a cold; when bilious, constipated,' feverish, remember, a Cascarei

to quickly "work" away the nasty bile, sour fermentations and poison:
should always be the first treatment given. '

Children really like to take candy Cascarets and they never gripe th
tender bowels, never' injure, and never disappoint the worried mother
Give Cascarets to children one year old and upwards. Each 10 cent bo:

contains full directions for children and adults,

prosperous little towns, ror instance
Valpariso Neb., with a populationJdent 6f the Nebraska and Iowa

. i r . i

OMAHA SCHOOLS

NOT AFFECTED BY

CARMEN STRIKE

Attendance Shows Increase

as Many Volunteer to'
.

Carry Teachers and

Pupils.

of 560, has banking deposits of valued at $70.

Hayden Bros. Co., Sixteenth and
Dodge streets, reported to the police

I ureeiers; taviu misieau, iiiauusci
teHctel Olmstead. Cleveland, O., as $756,320; Weston, Nebr., a hamlet

of 432, has a nest egg of $606,666 in
bank; Persia, a near-b- y town in
Iowa, has $590,000 in bank; nearly
$1,900 per capita, while Neola, la.,
with a populace of 971, has
$1,139,380 salted away.

Dunbar, Neb., a pretty little town
in Otoe county, tops them all for

if Veil as being manager of the new

ff $1,000,000 Savery hotel, Des
if Moines, now being erected; Wi-
lli liam F. Rick, manager Savery hotel
H annex, Des Moines; Charles J.

Ryan, chief clerk Henshaw hotel,
!fi Omaha, and secretary of the N-
ell braska Greeters; Frank J. Blake, for

4 mk s( voire hniicA itprt iv per capita wealth. Her 216 thrifty inThe Omaha public schools not
only have lost nothing by the strike,
but attendance has actually

of the St. Francis hotel, San Fran- -

irisco, the largest hotel in the west.
. now connected with the new

habitants have $66o,000 of ready
cash tucked away in her two banks
as deposits.

Wednesday the theft from their
store of a complete set of mink furs
valued at $150.

Walter G. Clark Co., 1408 Harney
street, told the police Wednesday
that burglars cut a hole in the door
of theh O. K. Dellicker cigar store
and took six sweaters, 20 pocket
knives, two pairs of handcuffs, three
police clubs, two Gillett razors, one
suitcase, one thermos bottle and
16 revolvers. Looks like they were
thinking of putting their application
in for a job as a policeman.

Six Soldier Votes

Defeat Broatch, Elect

Tanner State Senator
Six soldier votes in Douglas

.500-roo- m Hotel Commodore, New 'JW'e though probably the night
york.

. "; Mr. Blake was on his way west,
schools would show a falling off,"
said Superintendent Beveridge, "but
they also showed an increased atbnt hearing of the Omaha meeting,

remained over a few days that he

Wisconsin Wins Short

Horn Championship
at Show in Chicago

Chicago, Dec. 5. Wisconsin won
both the shorthorn championships
at the International Live Stock ex-

position today. Reynolds Brothers
of Lodi, Wis., took the award for
the grand champion cow, and the
grand champion bull had already
gone to William Hartnett of Wau-
kesha. The bull sold for $15,000
at auction.

Among the breeding Clydesdale
horses, "Fairholme Duchess," own-

ed by Fairholme Farms, New Mar-

ket, N. J., won the prize for senior
champion mare, and Graham
Brothers of Claremont, Ontario,
with "Roselanta's Choice," took the
title of junior champion stallion.
Graham Brothers also won the re-

serve junior champion stallion
award with "Gleniffer Star," and the
reserve champion stallion, bred in
America title with "Gleniffer Star."

White Says He Was Beaten

After Being Short Changed
Fred White, 1611 North Thirty-fift- h

street, filed a complaint against
Ira Flanaghan, proprietor of a soft
drink parlor at Thirteenth and
Davenport streets, charging him with
assault and battery.

White alleges that he went into
the soft drink parlor Thursday
morning and ordered a bottle of
near beer. In payment he gave a $5
bill and received but $3.55 in change.
He asserts that when he remon-
strated about being short changed
he was forcibly thrown from the
place and in other ways assaulted.

Aged Man Injured
When Autos Crash

J. Larre, aged 68 years, 1418

North Tw.onty-fift- h street, was

g might attend.
if v

I Chamber of Commerce

tendance.
"The spirit of the teachers, pu-

pils and patrons has been splendid.
Many of our teachers walked long
distances and were at their places
right on time. Miss LydiaWick-stro- m

walked 72 blocks from herfr
county "displace W. J. Broatch, reTrying to Get Nurses

Home from Des Moines home near Miller park to the Edj.Si
- In the interest of the miblic wel- -

s fare and to recruit Omaha's sadly
fcdepleted supply of trained nurses in

Andreesen is Injured
When Hit by an Auto;

Is Still Unconscious

Elmer tl. Andreesen received a
fractured skull and head when he
was run into by an automobile
driven by Edward Hanisch, 3333
Larimore avenue, shortly after 7
o'clock (Thursday morning at Thir-
tieth and Farnam streets.

Mr. Hanisch took the injured man
to the Nicholas Senn hospital in an
unconscious condition and reported
the accident to the police. Accord-
ing to his version of the accident,
Mr. Andreesen was crossing Far-
nam street to board an autorrrobile
which was waiting for him and
walked directly in front of the
Hanisch car.

He is in a critical condition at
the hospital and it is impossible to
determine the seriousness of his
injury.

Mr. Andreesen is president of the
Hardware com-

pany and lives in the Colonial apart-
ments. Mrs. Luther L. Kountze, 423

f oroer to meet acmanas oi tne amcr- -

publican, and seat Doc J. M. Tan-
ner, South Side editor of the Ne-
braska Democrat, in the state senate,
Election Commission Moorhead an-
nounced Thursday.

Broatch was 37 votes ahead, al-

though unofficial report credited him
with 47. "Doc" Tanner gained 43
votes by the soldier vote.

Whether Broatch will contest the
election has not been ascertained.

Eighty of the 337 soldier votes
cast for Douglas county elections
were overseas votes.

ward Kosewater school.
"The first day of the strike

patrons with automobiles tele-

phoned in by the dozen and offered
their cars for bringing the teach-
ers to and from school. Many of
these are being , used and will be
used as long as the cars are not
running."

Some of the teachers "hooked"
rides in getting to their work.

One man met a group of teachers
walking on Farnam street. He in-

vited them into his car. He was
only going to Thirtieth, but when
iie learned that the teachers were
bound for the Dundee school he in-

sisted on taking them all the way.
A jitney service has been organ-

ized by boys in the seventh and
eighth grades at some schools. They
bring the teachers and take them
home in their cars for a small fare.

j ent ftrmjt cantonments during the
epidemic in these camps, the

Omaha Chamber of Commerce is
another effort, through the

r&loramanding officer at Camp Dodge,
JgTjJo bring these nurses back to this

Jtiity from that camp.
r

'

i Discovers That Wife Has

ml Another Husband Living
K- - Discovery that his wife rearl,

Twenty-fou- r Cars
Still Unrecovered

According to the police records
at the central police station, 64 per
cent of the cars stolen in November
have been recovered.

Twenty-fou- r cars, stolen in No-

vember, are still unrecovered and the

lviue. ai- -

U though she had represented herself thrown from an auto at Tenth and
Douglas streets and was seriouslyto oe a widow wnen tney married, is
injured.

He was taken to the oolice hos

South fhirty-nint- h street, 'is his
daughter.

!

Resident of Omahapital at the central station and his estimated investment of these cars
i? about $20,750.wounds attended by Dr. Johnson

He was then taken home. Forty-tw- o Years; Dies

the ground on which lheophilus
Cameron asks that his marriage last
June be annulled.

Seven weeks ago, when she left
him, Cameron discovered she had
a former husband, Cossa by name.
Still living. Cameron says he does
not know whether Pearl was legally
married to Cossa or not. but that
she lived with him as his wife.

mm 'Solicitor Ballantine Resigns.
Washington, Dec. 5. A. A. Bal

lantine has resigned as solicitor of

IHEALTHmmmthe internal revenue bureau, effect-
ive January 1, and will resume the
practice of law in Boston, it was
announced today.

Another Flu Victim
Succumbs in Hospital

Mrs. Brigham Young of Salt Lake
City, Utah, died at 8 o'clock Thurs-
day jiight at the Methodist hospital
of double pneumonia, resulting from
the Spanish influenza.

Mrs. Young is survived by her
husband, a son, Howard, aged 10

years, and a daughter, Patricia, aged
3 years.

Funeral services will be held Sun-

day.

Omaha Boy on Convoy Ship
Crossing With President

An Omaha boy, Leo Flynn, is a
member of the crew on board a
United States convoy which is
guarding the United States ship
George Washington, which is carry-
ing President Wilson to Paris to

ALL DONE by 9 o'clock if you use aIN THE DIVORCE COURT.

George I Carpenter charge! nil wife.
Jessie, with "wrongful and Immoral con-
duct, such that he cannot continue to
live with her," In a divorce suit (lied
Thursday with the clerk of the district
court Extreme cruelty Is another ground.
They were married in Grand Island in
1910.

Mrs. Permelia E. Shields, aged
73 years, died Thursday afternoon
at her home, 2124 Binney street.

Mrs. Shields has been a resident
of Omaha for 42 years and was the
widow of William H. Shields.

The survivors of Mrs. Shields are
a daughter, Mrs. Chas. S. Haver-stoc- k,

and her son, Arthur J., who
was secretary under three police
chiefs and is now connected with
the Union Pacific railroad.

Three Officers Ordered

to Report at Fort Omaha
Washington, Dec. 6. (Special Tele-

gram.) Following officers are appointed
to meet at Fort Omahaa at the call of
the senior member thereof, for the pur-
pose of examining officers ordered to ap-

pear before it to determine their qualifi-
cations for rating as military aertjuauts
or Junior military aeronauts: Maj. Percy
E. Van Nostrand, signal corps; Maj. Ar-
thur Boeltcher, Junior military aeronaut,
air service; Maj. Adolph B. Linquest,
medical corps.

First Lt. Arthur Lawrence Cavanagh,

"Flu" Ban is Lifted from
: : Riverview Detention Home

The influenza quarantine was lift-

ed Thursday from the RivervieW
Detention home aftir a long epi-

demic. Seventeen of the 40
the matron, Mrs. J.

t. Sexton, and her
child, were seriously stricken, but
there were no deaths. Mrs. Sexton
and the baby have recovered and
are home from, the Ford hospital.
Dr.F. J. Schleier had charge of the
house cases.

ii TEOR
Electric

Washing Mac
attend the peace conference.

Bertha B. Spurrier charges cruelty and
nonsupport In her suit against Frank A.
Spurrier. She has been forced to work to
support their two children, Loren, 18, and
Marjorte, 18, she states. An applicationto obtain personal service on the defend-
ant In St. Louis, Mo., was also filed. Theywere married in Havana, III., in 1897.

Ina Ia Learson filed suit for divorce
from George L. Pearson on the groundsff cruelty and desertion In May, 1915.
They were married January 8, 1901.

hine
Nuxated Iron increases strength and

endurance of delicate, nervous, run-
down people in two weeks' time in
many instances. It has been used and
endorsed by such men as Hon. Leslie
M. Shaw, former Secretary of the
Treasury, and of Iowa ;

Former United States Senator and
Presidential Nominee Chas. A. Towne ;
General John S. Clem (Retired), the
drummer boy of Shiloh, who

in the U. S. Army when only 12
years-o- f ajre; also United States Judge
G. W. Atkinson of the Court of Claims .
of Washington, end others. Ask your
doctor or druggist about t

sanitary corps. Is relieved from duty in
the office of the surgeon general of the
army and will proceed to Fort Des
Moines and report in Hospital No. 26 of
that post for duty.

Capt. Walter Fitzgerald Haartman,Rarely Will You Find medical corps, relieved from duty at
Camp Zachary Taylor, Louisville, Ky., and
will proceed to Des Moines. f

Nonsupport and cruelty are the groundson which Eleanor Wenke asks a divorce
from Carl John Wenke. The couple were
married in Fapllllon August 21, 1917.

Ivy Francis Is plaintiff In a divorce
suit filed against Calvin William Francis,
charging cruelty. She asserts he Is a
man of considerable means and has a
large earning capacity. Mrs. Francis
asks alimony and the restoration of-t-

maiden name, Ivy Wiles. They were
married In Colorado Springs In 1916.

Such Beautiful Furs j The following officers or tne medical
corps are relieved rrom amy at uamp
Dodge and will proceed to West Baden,So Strikingly Underpriced Ind.:

Maj. Charlea Eaton Phillips, Capt. Al- -

The Quick Way to ;;

Stop a Cough
.1

This home-mad- e syrup does the '
work in a hurry. Easily pre- - '

pared, and saves about V2. '

phone Reglst Des Jardlen, Capt. Fred-
erick Joseph Leseman, First Lt. Terry
Erastus Lilly, First Lt. Ira Chester

Clean, Sanitary Washings, Longer Wearing
Clothes, in Homes Equipped with a Thor.

Note this Special Offer
$15.00 puts a Thor in your home. A year to pay the
balance. With every washer bought during December,
we give a General Electric $6.00 iron free.

Call at our Electric Shop today or phone and our sales-
man will gladly give you details of our proposition
whether you buy or not.

We make buying easy

Mlerley.
Mrs. Pearl Mulroney of Manson, la., ap

Mary Sowerwlne brought suit for di-
vorce against Paul Sowerwlne on the
grounds of nonsupport. There are three
children.

Catherine Zlke asks alimony and the
support of their child, 7 years of age, in
her suit for divorce against Elory Zlke,
States in the world war.

pointed cleark in the Treasury depart-
ment.

Civil service examinations will be held
on January 15 for a presidential postmas-
ter at Broadwater. Neb.; salary. $1,100.

OBITUARY.

MRS. SARAH ROBERTS, 68 years
The Weather

livery Fur piece in our
extensive assortments
is made of the ..choicest

skins; only the newest

style dictates are in
evidence.

N'o matter what your
preference, here are
assortments so com-

plete as tb make satis-

factory selection a sim
pie matter.

of age, a pioneer resident of Adam9
county, died in the Old .People's
home at Omaha Wednesday. Mrs.
Roberts was formerly a teacher In

1915
41
29

Comparative Local Kecord.
1918 1917 1918

Highest yesterday... 60 23 64
Lowest yesterday.... 39 8 35
Mean temperature. .. 60 1 44
Precipitation 00 T. .00

the Hastings schools and prominent
in Adams county. She is survived
by two sisters and one brother. The

36
00 Cm

temperature and precipitation denar.

nil $

it jv. . .IL '
Lynx- Scarfs.

body will be sent to Hastings Thursr
day and funeral services will be heldNJ

You mi(jht he surprised to know
that the best thins you can use for

severe cough, is a remedy which
is easily prepared at home in justa few moments. It's cheap, but for
prompt results it beats anything else
you ever tried. Usually stops the ordi-nar- y

couch or chest cold in 24 hours.
Tastes pleasant, too children like it

end it is pure and good.
Pour 2 Ms ounces of Pinex in a

pint bottle; then fill it up with plain
granulated sugar syrup. Or use clari-lie- d

molasses, honey, or corn syrup,instead of sugar syrup, if desired.
Thus you make a full pint a family
supply but costing no more than a.
email bottle of ready-mad- e cough
syrup.

And as a cough medicine, there is
really nothing better to be had at any
price. It goes right to the spot and
giret quick, lasting relief. It promptlyneala the inflamed membranes that
lite the throat and air passages, stopsthe annoying throat tickle, loosens the
phlegm, and soon your cough stops ea
tirely. Splendid for bronchitis, croup,
whooping cough and bronchial asthma.

- Pineils a highly concentrated com
pound of Norway pine extract, famous
for Its healing effect on thcV membranes.

To avoid disappointment ask yourJ ! -- i. J UflJ a V ..

there this afternoon.
'

RUTH ELDORA NELSON, 22

years of age, 3022 Hamilton street,
.$50 to $85 Nebraska Power Ga

Your Electric Service Company
'

15 and Farnam Sis'. Phone-TylerThre- e one-hundr- ed

died Tuesday of pneumonia follow-
ing influenza. She is survived by
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles.$75. Taupe Fox Sets.

tures from the normal:
Normal temperature Ji
Excess for the day u
Total excess since March 1, 1918 947
Normal precipitation 03 inch
Deficiency for the day 03 inch
Total preclp. since March 1. .18.95 Inches
Deficiency since March I.... (.40 Inches
Deficiency for cor. per., 1917.. 7.13 Inchns
Deficiency for cor. per., 1116.. 12. 4,1 inches.

Ke ports front Station at 1 P. M.
8tatlone and State Temp. High-- Raln-o- f

Weather 7 p. m. est. Fall
Cheyenne, cloudy 48 . 61 .00
Davenport, clear 43 63 .00
Dodge City, clear M T4 .00
Lander, cloudy 40 54 .00
North Platte, clear.... 46 60 .00
Omaha, clear 47 (ft .00
Pueblo, cloudy 50 64 .00
Rapid City, clear.... 3 64 .00
Eanta Fe, clear..... 40 66 .00
Kherldan, cloudy 38 50 .00
Sioux City, clear 3 6 .00
Valentine, pt cloudy.. 38 64 i .00

I L. A. WELSIf, Meteorologist. .

E. Nelson. The funeral will be held
at 2 o'clock today at the residence,
with interment in Forest Lawn cem-
etery.

''GEORGE LAND, 21 years of age,
an employe of the American Smelt-in- g

and Refining company, - died
Wednesday of lead poisoning. The
body will be sent to Veederburg,
Ind., for burial. ,

Lucille and Taupe Wolf Sets. .$75

National Fur & Tanning Co.
9,Mwe ifcieeirae smp

2314 M. Street Phone-Saut- h Three
.l.u.',' I 1921 to 29 South 13th Street TMTM ATominnm luruucisi, iur z w ounces oi sinex1 1 im r. j . An vff.il m urn " m ..

1918 Casa street, died Wednesday of J- - dl,rectl0"!l "d don't accept any
tuberculosis. He is HnrvivM hv twn !inff Guaranteed to give abso- - iri ti in i i i in i in i i i i i ii i i i i i iiiii ii i i ii in i i i ii ii i i i i i i 1. 1 ii rTi

IM,liliiliililliil:ilnliili'liil''lii..MlMluli.i.ii..i.i.li:liiiili.l..t..i.tiiMi,i I I III .1 III l..l , I I III II I I I I I I ji,ii,i,: Hiiimitsmall sons. Burial will be at Mo-- 1 lute satisfaction or money refunded,
line, Hi. ... , ... ... . J The PinexCo., Jt Wsyne, Ind.- - - - ,


